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IPF Roller Coaster

Read how Kevin Olson’s Roller Coaster ride
continues. Kevin Olson is a columnist for Pulmonary Fibrosis News.

His third column is "My Theory on How I Developed IPF."

His fourth column is "Why I’ve Used Multiple
Models to Track My IPF Progression".

He analyses his lung biopsy pathology reports
which provide an outline for a hypothesis. Finally, he reviewed his previous health issues to define the pieces of the puzzle.

This article provides Kevin’s breakdown of his
IPF stages. This assessment was completed
after his transplant using the following modes.


National Jewish Health model (IPF stages
are based on oxygen needs)



Traditional model (IPF stages are based on
FVC test scores)



GAP risk assessment system (IPF prognosis
is estimated based on gender, age, and
physiology)



The du Bois Score for IPF Mortality

By interconnecting these issues with IPF, he produced his theory.





Sleep apnea
Aspirations (GERDS)
Blood clots and pulmonary embolisms
Pneumonia

Click Here to read his story.

Click Here to read his column.

TV series that Mentions IPF
This fall theTV series The Good Doctor: Season 5 Episode 4 Rationality” and Grey's Anatomy season 18 episode 4 have patients diagnosed with IPF. These episodes portray some accurate information but other parts are unrealistic.
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From PF News

From Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation
Reducing Anxiety During Social Isolation

The Importance
of Managing
Heart Health

Guidance from the National Alliance on Mental Illness.

Columnist Charlene

The article discusses:

Marshall discusses



Health Impact of Information Overload

managing heart health.



What You Can Do



Where to find Support in Isolation

She covers:


Eat healthily



Exercise and stay

Click here for the full article.

active


Lower stress and
control your blood
pressure



Quit smoking, and
avoid secondhand
smoke

Click here for the full
article.

Engineering Better Breathing
Johns Hopkins University completed an oxygen equipment
user survey. Stephen Berger analysized their results and
provides a report.
The objective of the study was to examine patient experiences with portable oxygen and find possible improvements to oxygen therapy.
Click here to read the full article.
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From PF News

Self-care

Goal Setting Is
an Important
Strategy

Bruce McIntyre, a caregiver, discuses the following.

Columnist Charlene



Do something for yourself by yourself at least weekly if
not daily



Connect with people who fill your cup



Ask for help (or a consult)

Raremark: 3 Keys to Self-Care

Marshall discusses goal
setting in managing her
lung disease.
She covers:


Click here for the full article.

Balancing responsibilities



Setting priorities

Click here for the full
article.

Prioritizing Self-care
Debbie Herndon is Ambassador for the Pulmonary Fibrosis
Foundation. In this article and video, she provides Advice
for Caregivers. Topics are:


My PF Story and Finding Support



My Advice for Caregivers



Helpful Resources

Click here to read the full article.
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From Raremark

From PF News

How to manage
being out of
breath during
IPF flares

Marta Figueiredo, PhD, discusses how High-flow Cannula's
increased tolerance.

Joanna Drury provide

She analyzes the study published in the journal Respirology

tips on how to manage

High-flow Nasal Cannula Oxygen

during flares. She dis-

“Effect of high-flow nasal cannula oxygen therapy on exercise tolerance in patients with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis: A randomized crossover trial,”.

cusses:

Click here for the full article.

shortness of breath



Using a hand-held
fan



Pulmonary rehabilitation exercises



Practicing breathing control

Click here for the full

article.

Facing Outrageously Expensive Copays
Columnist Ann Reynoso shares her experience with Medication Copays which led to embarrassment. She persevered and found the light at the end of the tunnel. She
used various foundations and she provide links to these
foundations.
Click here to read the full article.
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New Docuseries
Highlights
Efforts to
Advance Care
for Lung
Diseases

From Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation
Getting a New Drug to Market
This article discusses the application regulation requirements for getting FDA approval.
1) manufacturing control.
2) labeling.
3) safety.
4) efficacy.
Also, it reviews the four clinical trial phases.

In an article posted on
Pulmonary Fibrosis
News, Marisa Wexler
writes about the American Thoracic Society
(ATS) docuseries called
“Helping the World to
Breathe”. It has 16 episodes or more.
"The new ATS project
also features a threepart series about
health inequalities and
ways to make care
more accessible by
highlighting diversity
and inclusion, and collaboration across disciplines."
Click here to read the
full article.
Read Docuseries here.

Click here to read more.

Study Links Handgrip Strength to
Quality of Life in ILD Patients
"A small study of nutritional status and quality of life in ILD
patients linked an underappreciated factor to daily wellbeing."
"The researchers sought to uncover the nutritional status
of people falling into three main categories of ILD and explore how this status related to QoL. These categories
were:"


IPF



Connective tissue disease-associated ILD (CTD-ILD), as
from rheumatoid arthritis



Non-IPF/non-CTD idiopathic interstitial pneumonias

Click here to read a more detailed account of the study.
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Former PF Patient Celebrates
Her
‘Lungaversary’
and Offers Hope
for Other Patients
Pulmonary Fibrosis
Foundation Ambassador Dot Delarosa celebrates her impending 8
-year anniversary of
receiving a lung trans-

Just Being Alive After Transplant Is Actually
Enough
PF News columnist Christie writes about her mom's transplant and her own experiences as a care partner.
“The pressure we put on ourselves to live full, “successful”
lives can be debilitating. Transplant recipients can be burdened with extremely high expectations for what posttransplant life should look like. Organ transplantation is an
incredible gift, but those expectations can cause a lot of
emotional stress and guilt."
"The gift of a transplanted organ and prolonged life is something to be revered and grateful for."
To read the full article, click here.

Greater KC Lung Transplant Support Group

plant and discusses her
PF journey in terms of:


‘I didn’t know what
it was’



Roller coaster ride



Reborn



Rocky start



Wanting to give
back

To read the full article,
click here.
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On November 3, the group held its organizational meeting.
The demographics of the group are:
Total
Members

19

Lung Recipient

Transplant
Eval

Care
Partner

COPD

Considering Transplant
PF COPD

PF

COPD

PF

11

1

4

1

0

2

0

PF

CO
PD
0

The group is open to any lung transplant recipient, persons being
evaluated, persons considering a transplant, and care partners.
• Pulmonary Fibrosis
• Idiopathic Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension
• COPD
• Cystic Fibrosis
Group meets on the first Thursday of every month at 7 pm via
Zoom. The next meeting will be on January 6, 2022 at noon. Dr.
Hachem. Barnes Jewish Transplant Pulomologist is doing a presentation on “Rejection”. Send an email to kkolson16@gmail.com for
info.

The Kansas City Founda-

Volunteers Wanted!

tion for Pulmonary Fibro-

The Foundation would like volunteers for these committees.

sis (KCFPF) is a nonprofit
organization dedicated to
improving the lives of
patients with pulmonary

fibrosis and other rare
lung diseases through
education, technology,
and research.

Fundraiser Committee: Subcommittee will be to make recommendations
to the Board on the annual fundraiser. The subcommittee will also explore additional fundraising opportunities outside of a yearly event.
Patient Initiative Committee: The purpose of the Foundation Patient Initiative Committee is to be good listeners and observers of the Pulmonary Fibrosis Community and identify, research, and propose opportunities the Foundation can financially support to make life easier.
Media Committee (Website, FB, News, Newsletter): The primary role of
the Media Subcommittee will be to spread awareness, distribute educational and grant information, and advertise events developed by the
other subcommittees. The primary focus will be on website and Facebook updates, but the use of different media will depend on the target
audience.

Visit Here to sign up: https://www.kcpulmonaryfibrosis.org/want-tohelp
All images on proceeding pages are either property of KCFPF or licensed under Creative Commons.

Kansas City Foundation for Pulmonary Fibrosis
13725 Metcalf Ave, Box 286
Overland Park, KS 66223
kcfpf@kcpulmonaryfibrosis.org
https://www.kcpulmonaryfibrosis.org

@kcfpf
@kcfpf
@kcfpf
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